
God Turns the World  

Upside Down 

The religious leaders of the day continue to try to trick 

Jesus into showing that they know more about God 

than he does. This week, they think they’ve got him 

trapped with a trick question. Out of all God’s rules for 

humankind, which one is the most important? But Je-

sus knows the truth that all need to hear.  

The greatest commandment is love.  

Jesus’ Message 

Remind each other who Jesus is and what he came to do. What was his message to the 

world?  

Can you remember some of God’s ten commandments? Which one is the most im-

portant? 

 

Community Connection 

Saint Andrew’s Episcopal Church 
Sunday, October 25 

October, Lesson 4 

 

Follow the QR code for 

this week’s video and 

lesson webpage.  

Bible Story 

Reflection Questions 

Unit Map 

Activity 

Prayer 

 

Key Lessons 

• Unit theme: God turns 

the world upside down 

• The most important of 

God’s rules for human-

kind is to love 

• God asks us to put love 

at the center of all we do 

Preparing for the story 

We can show love in so many ways! One of the ways we can love our neighbor is to 

remind them that we are grateful to be their neighbor or friend. Surprise your neigh-

bors or friends. You might stick an encouraging card in their mailbox or write a mes-

sage of love on their driveway with chalk.  

With your family, think about someone who might need extra love right now. Give 

them a call! You can use the church directory to find numbers of older members who 

might love a call from a young person. 



The Pharisees heard that the Sadducees weren't able to an-

swer Jesus. So the Pharisees got together. One of them was an 

authority on the law. So he tested Jesus with a question. 

"Teacher," he asked, "which is the most important command-

ment in the Law?" 

Jesus replied, "'Love the Lord God with all your heart and 

with all your soul. Love him with all your mind.' 

This is the first and most important commandment. And the 

second is like it. 'Love your neighbor as you love yourself.'  

Everything that is written in the Law and the Prophets is 

based on these two commandments." 

Discovers’ Bible, page 1605 
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Reflection Questions 

Lower Elementary:  

Think of the rules at home and school. Which are 

most important? How do you know? 

Why do you think Jesus says to love God with all 

your heart AND all your soul AND all your mind? 

Are those loves different? 

How do you love yourself? 

Upper Elementary:  

What is hard about loving your neighbor 

as yourself? 

What do people mean when they say, 

“Love is a verb”? 

Look up the Ten Commandments. How 

are each of them based on these two great-

est commandments? 

Rejected cornerstone:  

Who misuses their pow-

er? Who would God re-

move from power? Write 

words or pictures. 

Ex: bullies in my school 

Uninvited guests: 

Who are the uninvited? 

Who Jesus would invite 

to the table? Write words 

or pictures. 

Ex: the homeless 

Flipped coins: 

What’s important to the 

world but not to God? 

Write words or pictures. 

Ex. Likes on social media 

Greatest commandment: 

What’s most important to 

God? Write words or pictures. 

Ex. Kindness to others. 

Activity: Unit Map 

Finish your unit map! Using drawings or words to fill in the space for Lesson 4. 



Book of Common Prayer 

God of love, teach us to love our neighbor as 

ourselves. Each day, show us what it means to 

love ourselves, our neighbors, and even those 

we do not know. Remind us that love is your 

greatest commandment. Amen. 
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This week’s popsicle stick prayer:  

5. Help us share your love with... 

Take a piece of paper and fold it into three parts. Label each part: heart, soul, and 

mind. Draw or write down ways that your heart, soul, or mind connects with God 

or other people.  

When we gather for worship and use the “Rite I” (the older form of prayer), the 

priest recites this story from the Bible. You can see for yourself on page 324 in the 

Book of Common prayer. You’ll see that the passage is the same—but in very old 

(weird!) English! Bonus: attempt to have a conversation with someone using “thee” and 

“thou” and whatever other old style words you can think of! 

Heart, Soul, and Mind 

Deuteronomy 6:4–9  

When Jesus tells the listeners to love the Lord God with all your heart and 

all your soul and all your mind, he is quoting ancient scripture from and 

older book of the Bible (Deuteronomy 6:4–9). This verse is so important that 

many Jews bind the verses to their hands, hearts, and heads using special 

straps called “tefillin.” Where can you put this verse to remember it best? 

Write this verse (Matthew 22: 37-39) on post-it notes and stick them around 

your house where you can see them!  



 

 

Connect with Rev. Mia: mia@standrewswellesley.org (203) 814-8804 

Find videos and more on our children’s page: standrewswellesley.org/Christian-learning/children 

Discover what other kids are learning: @standrewswellesleyyouth on Instagram 

Online worship, Sundays at 10am: standrewswellesley.org/live 

SUN Unit 2: God Turns the World Upside Down 

4 

 

5pm Blessing of the Animals—Box Pick-up 

Unit 2, Lesson 1: Rejected Cornerstone 

11 Unit 2, Lesson 2: Uninvited Guests 

18 Unit 2, Lesson 3: Flipped Coins 

25 4pm All Hallows Eve: Box pick-up day 

Unit 2, Lesson 4: Greatest Commandment 
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